Wiring Diagram - Input / Outputs

Typical front load ISO-DIN method

Control Panel
1. Power / Source Mode
2. Volume Up
3. Mute
4. Volume Down
5. Home
6. micro SD Media Port
7. BT Microphone
8. Reset
9. Touch Screen Display

IR Remote Control
How to Replace the Battery
Use CR2032 Replacement Battery Only
Slide the trey out on back of the remote control and insert battery with the (+) and minus (-) poles pointing in the proper direction
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Main Menu
Press the Top Left Source icon to enter Main Source Menu
In the Menu mode, press the desired icon to enter the desired mode:
1. Radio Direct
2. Media Player Last Source
3. BT Handset Direct
4. USB Direct
5. microphone Direct
6. BT Streaming Direct
7. AUX in Direct
8. Rear/Front Camera
9. Main System Setup Menu
10. Press Clock to Standby Monitor
- Press screen anywhere to return
- Audio will still continue to play while in Standby mode

Tuner Operation
Select the Tuner icon from the Main Menu screen
1. Current Mode Icon / Main Source Menu
2. Tuner Presets - Long press to set
3. AM Direct
4. FM Direct
5. Bluetooth Handsfree Direct
6. Stereo / Mono
7. ASPS - Auto Scan / Preset Scan
8. Direct Station Entry
9. Station Search
10. EQ Settings
11. Previous Station - Long Press Manual Tune
12. Station Number
14. Station RDS RT Information Title
15. RDS Information Alert
16. Quick BAND Select - FM 1-2-3 | AM 1-2
17. Radio RDS Setup Menu
18. Monitor Standby
19. LOC/DX

EQ Operation
Press EQ icon in each Source to select EQ settings
1. Main System Volume
2. EQ Settings
3. EQ On/Off
4. Loudness On/Off
5. Space CANCEL
6. Return to Source
7. EQ Presets / Custom
8. Balance / Fader

Subwoofer Frequency, Fader and Balance controls do not have Source Tone Memory
1. Main Volume
2. Fader Reset
3. Subwoofer/CANCEL
4. Return to Source
5. Return to EQ Controls

System Settings
Press GEAR icon in Main Source Menu
1. Back to Main Menu
2. General Setup
3. Clock Settings
4. System Audio
5. Bluetooth
6. Display USB LED, TFT
7. About - Software Version

One-Year Limited Warranty
This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights which vary from state to state. No person or representative is authorized to assume for the company any other liability in connection with the sale of this product. In no event shall the company be liable for indirect, incidental or consequential

FCC Compliance
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. (This Class B digital apparatus meets all requirements of the Canadian Interference-Causing Equipment Regulations.)

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
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